
Railway Flat Car At "Blind Crossing" Damages Glendale Man's AutomobileTh Newi-Rerie- ReMburg, Ore. Thur., Oct. 20, 19491 Dillard
8, In the Josephine hospital at
Grants Pass.
Move To Sacramento

fpE3B27 It

3IIS' Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Eugeue Johnson
and son Wayne, of Fortune
Branch, moved this week to
Sacramento. Calif., where he will

By ROSA HEINBACH

Mr. and Mr. Paul B. Hult
pent last weekend in Portland

on business and pleasure. They
were accompanied there by Mr.
and Mri. H. R. Winston ol Rone-bur-

Mary Jeanette Hult spent" ihe
weekend in Eugene with her
grandparents, the O. N. Hulis,
and Barton Hult spent the week

bulance early this month but will
be confined to her bed for several
weeks longer. She suffered com-

plicated pelvic injuries. Her
daughter, Mrs. Francis West, in-

jured in the same accident, has
been undergoing regular treat-
ment for compound fractures of
the arm near the elbow joint.
Vacation In Alabama

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McDonald
has left for a vacation visit with

driver's seat, across the car, and
back again where his body, hit-

ting the door, bowed it out. For-

tunately, the lock had Jammed
and held the door closed.

There was no signal device at
the crossing, and the train crew
had placed no flagman there,
Sloan declared. The crossing has
been the site of several similar
accidents In recent months.
Hotel Leased

The Glendale hotel and cafe
has been leased, according to H.

McDougall, local manager of the
p.operty, to H. Oestrich who also
operates two similar establish-
ments in Medford. Mr. Ostrich's
mother, Mrs. Josephine Lynch, is
in charge of the hotel, and Mrs.
Merle Richardson is in charge of
the cafe. The business will be re-

opened about Oct. 21 after exten-
sive remodeling and moderniza

end in Drain with Ms granaia-ther- ,

Claude Patchen.
Rev. and Mrs. Walter W. Apple-vard- .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruin- -

relatives and friends In Alabama.
'Mr. McDonald is a member of
the office force of the Robert Dol-

lar company In Glendale.

By MRS. GERALD B. FOX
Corretpondtnt

A moving flat car at a blind
croosing in Gendale struck the
automobile of Ralph Sloan, Glen-
dale man, last week and carried
Ihe car and lis occupants 117 feet
down the track before it was
stopped. Sloan's car, a late 1947
Koid, was caught broadside and
damaged to the extent of S450 or
more. Sloan escaped with only a
few scratches.

The accident occurred at 8:05
p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 12, Sloan,
traveling north, was approaching
the multiple railroad crossing in
second gear. Seeing no movement
of train, he started across. An en-

gine was parked at the crossing
on the No. 3 track and completely
hid from view a train moving
east on the No. 2 track.

Sloan said "Just as I drove onto
the track, a flatcar flashed Horn
the darkness as I entered the
crossing, and I could not move
my car forward quickly et.Migh to
get out of the way." The force of
the Impact lifted Sloan from the

enter the real estate business. Mr.
Johnson has had real estate of- -

fices here, at Fortune Branch,
and at Wolf Creek.
Return To Hospital

Mrs. Bob Patterson, of Glendale,
recent victim of throat polio, was
returned to the hospital in Grants
Pass by ambulance Saturday, for
complications suffered as the re-

sult of a cold. Mrs. Patterson is
said to have been making good

(recovery, but It was felt that hos- -

pital facilities would give her a
better opportunity to fight off ef-

fects of the cold on the weakened
area.
Home From Hospital

Mrs. M. C. Watson, confined to

SLABWOOD

in 1 2-- 1 6 and 24 in. lengths

OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phene 65

When a menu calls for pars- -

lied potatoes how do you make
them? An easy way is to dip
small whole cooked potatoes in
melted fat or margarine and
then into finely chopped parsley.

tion.
Daughter Born

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Mitchel of
Glendale are the parents of a
baby girl, Rita Virginia, born Oct.

If you want to keep the skin
of baked potatoes so(t Just rub
them with salad oil or some other
suitable fat before baking.

the Grants Pass hospital since a
Labor day automobile accident,
was brought home by Stearns am

mell and Mrs. Bertha Rummi-l- l

of the Dillard church are going
to Portland Thursday o attend
the mass meeting of the Meth-
odist church for the Advance pro-
gram. Outstanding national
speakers are to be there.

The new Dillard school is

nearing completion, with all
the rooms now being occupied.
The yards out In front are all
being leveled off and gravel-
ed and are soon to bo land-

scaped. A large new garage is
now being erected for the use
of the school busses.

Mitchell Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Selby, who has
been home, sick with severe ear
infection is satisfactorily improv-
ing. He is being treated with
special shots brought from Eu-

gene to combat the infection in
his body. Although he is still very
ill is resting easy, It Is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Middle- - yALWiyS OPEN SEASON
stadt, who reside In the Ford's
addition to Dillard, has as the.r
house guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Krotien, aunt and
uncle of Mr. Middlestadt. from
Portland, and their daughter and

ENCEL TUSSLES WITH HIS ATTORNEYSigmund "Sem" l,

wooer of well-to-d- o widows who frequently
eloped with thtir fortunes but not with thorn, tussles with hit
attorney, J. Edward Jones (left) outside federal court in Chi-

cago. Engel was freed on a $100 cash bond, then argued about
having a guard posted to guarantee his appearing at a hearing
Nov. I. (AP Wirephotol.

, Mr. and Mrs. Hill
beaverton.

Mrs. Belle Clark recently re-

turned from a trip visiting three
sislers in North Powder, Ore.,
two of whom operate the local
telephone exchange in that city.
Mrs. Clark reports very cold
frosty weather from there, so
winter here must be Just around
the corner.

Mr. O. O. McAllister receiv-
ed news of the death of his
aunt, Mrs. Belle Howard of
Corvallis, In a Eugene hospital,
Mrs. Howard Is well known ,n
Rosebuig, having formerly
made her home here. Funeral
services will be Thursday, in
Roseburg.

C. S. I. o.
(Christmas Shopping in October)

1 YEAR IS LONG ENOUGH...
J1'' IBUTTEfit :r lB.67c

to go without
having your watch 92cC. and H. Pure Cane

10-l- b. BagsSpecials Friday and Sat., Oct. 21 and 22
cleaned and oiledmmm JELLO 17c6 Assorted Flavor!

3 Pkgs.

JOLLY TIME .

POPCORN

15 Every kernel pops
XTitrJir Lrpt in tip top dupe krrp hrltrr time. Brin your
in for free inspection to tee if it needt finning, oiling or other

repairs. Expert, guaranteed work.

Czechoslovak Purge Hits

Directors Of Factories
PRAGUE, Oct. 20. Czech-

oslovakia's communist-controlle-

government has extended lis
purge of "political unreliables" to
the management of its own na-

tionalized industries, throwing out
a score of factory directors in
one swoop.

This was disclosed by the gov-
ernment's official gazette.

A single issue of the gaze.ie
reported the expulsion of 20 di-

rectors of nationalized
prises, eight of them large In-

dustries.
The official bulletin also dis-

closed the government's campaign
of liquidating privately-owne-

small businesses was continuing
without relaxation.

SPECIAL NOTICI TO ELGIN OWNERS Waldorf Tissue 4r.hs 25c1Pura Power Maininrinik available iW mat Elgi
UatrhM. An mating aid to prmannl arcurary

Mtde ml "Clgilatr" MUl. rUm pwii

SUNSHINE

CIGARETTES 1.391 GRAHAM CRACKERSRoseburg Jewelers All Popular
Brands Carton

Phone 1329-- J246 N. Jockson I
16-oz.b- 25C

22cHeinz Catsup Highest Quality
14-o- i. Bottle

FY I
FLAKED MEAT

SNOWDRIFT
Shortening

79Ccons

Any fire is &

cnlor tiro with u.:
y m i aF m m

7. Si
TUNA FISH

Vi size cans per can

1

49cBACON
RINSO

WASHING POWDER

25cLarge Pkg

Oriole Sliced, pound .(LDFEHJ)ARE)
Safety Tube Red er White

BEANS
65CbaC

Kit,., CIRCUS OR PLANTERSmm
.

- Ml
3, Initont'-bot- h

t ir orii.
tuba 90 Hot,
I r a u nt rOl, Ordinary

hav
o air

tir blow a, tub blowa too.

SALTED PEANUTS
z. cans 29

M. J. B. Long Grain

WHITE RICE
39cbox .

throwing car out ol control.

4if
"3f XVfR

SPARE RIBS xn--i --
50c

VEAL ROAST 59c

Fll LET OF COD a.-3- 5c

OYSTERS su 59c

ROUND STEAK 79c

X4. Ku.:.v c '

air In tha3. Tha tila-Guar- d

Tub
k WM

trong cordGfjMflawv fabric Innar
chamhara. la TREE TOPchamber aupporta tha car

long enough lor a aafa grad-
ual atop.

coa of a blowout, only th
oular chamber gWaa way. PURE CIDER

Healthy

Hair!

Lovely

Hair! '

39c Made from
Washington Apples

Vl GallonsCOME IN AND SEE OUR

LIFEGUARD DEMONSTRATION.

LEARN HOW . t . van

lip
For that
oir! Keep your hair in
sleek good health! Let
our experts treat it . . .

style it ... set it .. .

to become your needs
and your personality!

Henninger's

Beauty Shop
Aline Marrion In Charge

Opens 8:00 A. M.
Store No. 1 Jackson and

Winchester

YELLO RIPE

BANANAS

Lb. 17c

Wash. Foney Delicious

Apples, 5 lb. 49c

CAPE COD EASTERN

CRANBERRIES

25C1 lb. bogj

California Seedless

GRAPES

3 lbs. 25c

Fresh Froien

Strawberries

Local Grown

Fresh

CARROTS

2 bunches 15c

MaktJ Blowouts Harmless
vith

SAFETY TUBES
LiieGuard Safely Tubes may someday save
your liie . . . they'll certainly save you money.
For LileGuards will outwear as many as three
sets ol tires . . . with every tire mile safe from
blowout danger!. You can't aet belter protection
to save your life.

35c16-o- Pkg.Terms as low as

125
N1N1week GErsIU1

n iwARTS
ROSEBURG STORES

Store Ne. 1 Store Ne. t
Jackson and Winchester 114 S. Stephene

CARTER TIRE CO.
444 N. Stephens St. Phone 1663

Vedder's Markets
Myrtle Creek and Riddle

Henninger's Mart
Glendale

Henninger's Thrift
Markets

Oakland and
Suthertln


